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Congratulations Bendigo District RSL Sub-Branch

On Saturday 23 November 2019 the Bendigo District RSL

was awarded the 2019 Victorian Licensed Sub-Branch of

the Year. This award is recognition for all the hard work

from all members, volunteers, staff and all those who con-

tribute to the success of the Bendigo District RSL.

This award acknowledges the outstanding work done in

support of our local veterans through the various areas

like welfare, health and wellbeing programmes including
the Sheds Programme, appeals, commemorative, the

Soldiers Memorial Institute Military Museum as well as the

hard work of all staff who consistently display outstanding
customer service at the Bendigo District RSL. This award is

the culmination of a consistent team effort over many
years.

I would like to congratulate the other three recipients of

awards, presented to our Bendigo District RSL employees,

Head Chef - Travis Duffy, Administration Officer - Wendy

Abley and Functions Manager - Leigh Lewis who re-

ceived an Achievement Recognition award for their on-
going support and customer service.

As Christmas is almost with us, I wish you all a Merr/ Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year, stay safe on our roads and I

look forward in seeing you all again in 2020.

Peter Swandale

President

Health & Wellbeing

In April this year, the Bendigo District RSL Sub-
Branch employed a Health & Wellbeing Officer.
This role is to develop specific programmes for
the veteran community and to provide a point of
contact for veterans seeking support.

The service provides information, activities, advice
and assistance to veterans and their family to pro-
mote good health and fitness enabling them to
achieve a level of wellness necessary to enhance
their lifestyle. This is done through a holistic ap-
proach, thus enhancing the opportunities of veter-
ans and their family to take back control of their
own health and wellbeing utilizing the support of
the BDRSL and partnering with local health and
wellbeing professionals.

The officer works with our welfare team and other
local health care coordinators to support the
neecfs of veterans and their family, establish and
maintain links with local health care providers to
enable the Bendigo District RSL to appropriately
refer veterans and family needs to the relevant
service providers as required.

Smce commencement of the Health & Wellbeing
Officer we have seen the development of numer-
ous activities from yoga classes, air pistol shoot-
ing, rowing to having local mental health profes-
sionals provide information sessions on ways to
improve mental health. We also provide opportu-
nities for veterans to experience things like float
therapy and hosting free family events like bowl-
ing nights. We are also enhancing access to our
already fantastic RSL Sheds, so that the local vet-
eran community can have an opportunity to learn
a new skill like joinery or welding, and connect to
other veterans in the community.



BDRSL MISSION
To continue to develop and evolve ap-
propriate welfare and veteran's services
to meet the varied needs of veterans,
current and ex-serving service personnel
and their dependents as well as com-
memorate our war dead through com-
memorative services, the Soldiers Me-
morial Institute Military Museum and oth-
er opportunities to strengthen community
engagement.

The Soldiers Memorial Institute Military Museum (SMIMM) with the support of the Eldon Hogan
Trust and the Australian War Memorial, is thrilled to launch the exhibition, Colin Colahan: His Art

and Life during the Second World l^ar which opened on Friday, 18 October 2019. It is fitting in
this year, the 75th anniversary of the D-Day landings that we highlight service by Central Victorians
in Europe during the Second World War. One such person is acclaimed Australian official war art-
ist, Colin Colahan, born in Woodend in 1897.

Accompanying the exhibition will be the launch of the SMIMM's first special catalogue which in-

eludes an essay by retired Regional Gallery Director, Peter Perry and foreword by Australian War
Memorial Director Dr Brendan Nelson AO. Accompanying the exhibition also are items from the

SMIMM collection related to local servicemen and women during the Second World War in the
Royal Australian Air Force both in Europe and the Pacific. The display includes items from the Al-
lardice Collection and Coastal Command as well as profiting the sen/ice of Harold Chatfield, RAAF

Fighter Pilot operating out of Burma who lives in Bendigo. Other collections highlighted will be to

the Owen, the Neville, the Stanistreet and the Davy Collections.

Colahan, who was offered the post of official war artist for Australia by the Australian War Memori-

al in 1941 spent his initial term in England during the strategic bombing campaign before moving
onto Normandy in 1944 following the Allies' advance through Belgium, Holland and Germany. Dur-

ing his time as an official Australian War Artist, Colahan had produced eighty-three works which
was a significant pictorial record of the war in Europe. The works will remain on display until 02
February 2020.



RSL Sheds Program

There remains a strong participation in the Sheds Programme with many
new projects on the go. The members have just completed the second
red helicopter project supporting the CFA. This helicopter is to help keep
the kids entertained when the CFA talk to parents about fire safety
measures at local school fetes, markets etc. (pictured top).
Other programmes such as painting, drawing, lead-lighting, jewellery
making basic computing, carpentry, metal fabrication and welding and
metal machining are also well attended. Due to the success of the Sheds,

the programme has now been extended into night time activities.
(Pictured; Andy Turner, Robert Milton, Annette Curtis and Cathy Wallace
painting clown photo boards for schools).
The Sheds also took on a restoration project by completely dismantling
and restoring a memorial table donated by St Mary's church, Echuca.
This amazing piece of work now very proudly on display in the Billiard
Room at SMI (pictured bottom). A special mention of a very generous do-
nation of $33,000 worth of tools and equipment to the RSL sheds. A
great big thank you to our anonymous donor, these items will create

many more projects in years to come.

2020 Dates to Remember

(Dates subject to change)

03 Jan • SMIMM re-opens

13 Jan - Sheds re-opens

19 Feb - Darwin Defenders Service

08 Mar - Sandakan Service

25 Apr- Anzac Day Service

27Apr-BDRSLAGM

01 Jul - 2/22 Lark Force Service

27 Jul - Korean War Service

15 Aug - VP Day Service

18 Aug - Vietnam Veterans Day

31 Aug - Malaya Borneo Service

11 Sep - Peacekeepers Day

11 Nov - Remembrance Day

For details check BDRSL web site.

www. bendigorsl. com. au

Vietnam Veterans Day -18 August 2019
There was an incredible turn out for the Vietnam Veterans Day Service
this year in the Memorabilia Garden. Originally known as Long Tan Day,
this date was chosen to commemorate the men of D Company, 6RAR
who fought in the battle of Long Tan in 1966. On that day, 108 Australi-
an and New Zealand soldiers fought a pitched battle against over 2, 000
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong troops in a rubber plantation not far
from the small village of Long Tan. In 1987, following the very successful
Welcome Home Parade for Vietnam Veterans in Sydney, Prime Minister
Bob Hawke announced that Long Tan Day would be known as Vietnam
Veterans Day. Vietnam Veterans meet every Thursday morning at 10
am and welcome new and visiting members to attend.

Post 1975 Veterans

Open to any current or ex-service men and women who served in
the Australian Defence Force from 1975, Post 1975 Veterans

meet on the first Thursday of every month at 7pm in the Vietnam
Veterans Shed, BDRSL Complex, Havilah Road. The group offers
social interaction and peer support, caring for the wellbeing and advo-
cacy of Post 1975 Veterans. We assist with information on welfare, en-

titlements and peer support and invite you to get involved with major
commemorative services including ANZAC Day, Remembrance Day
and Sandakan. Our members find it very rewarding to visit veterans in
aged care facilities and their homes. Members also visit schools, assist

with fund-raising and volunteer their time at the SMI Military Museum.



What's next? Contact Us

Our solar system was installed in October 2018 by local supplier Cola
Solar. So far the environmental benefits equate to having saved over
47,000kg of C02 emissions or equates to the planting of 157 trees. In
the future, it would be good to also have them installed on top of the RSL
Sheds & Vietnam Vets Sheds but that is likely to be a few years away
yet. Our currently saving is between $3-5K per month in electricity, well
worth the investment and it will be paid off in around 4 years' time.

We are looking at a couple of recycling options that would be of great
help to the environment. One for glass recycling and the other for food
waste. These initiatives will cut down the general waste we have picked
up each week and as a result, save on C02 emissions from the trucks
not having to collect the general waste bin and also reduce landfill. A
win / win for the environment.

At this moment we are resurfacing the 4
x Tennis courts with new colours at a
cost of about $20K.

Social Men's Tennis Group meet Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings at
10am. All levels are catered for and new
members always welcome. For further
details contact Mr Paul Penno via the
front office.

Little Troopers Morning Tea is a fun morning of activities, stories and
songs for children aged 1 - 4 from 10am to 12pm held by the Women Vet-
eran's Network Australia. The cost is $5 per child and includes a bag of
child appropriate healthy morning tea snacks. Tickets can be booked
through the BDRSL reception team or in person during open hours.

2020 Health & Wellbeing Key Dates:

Health and Wellbeing Officer will be available throughout Christmas and
New Year (Excluding Public Holidays)

RSL Sheds - recommences 13 January

Yoga - recommences 04 February

Float Therapy - As required (Contact Health and Wellbeing Officer)

Archery at the Chewton Archers - February (Date and times to be confirmed)

Welcome Back. The 38th Battalion honour board has been returned

to display at the rear entrance foyer.
The 38th Battalion was raised in Bendigo in 1916 and is classed as Ben-
digo's own. The unit embarked for England in June 1916 then to France

in November the same year and continues with a strong presence in
Bendigo. The board was originally in the Mollison Street Drill Hall
(Passchendaele Barracks) until the building was demolished. It was then
at the Soldiers Memorial Institute Military Museum in Pall Mail for a num-

ber of years. It was displayed at the RSL in the front foyer but when the
renovations began was put in storage for safekeeping.

BENDIGO DISTRICT RSL
(03) 5442 2950
73-75 Havilah Road

Bendigo Vie 3550
PO Box 42
Long Gully Vie 3550
admin@. bendigorsl. com. au

HEALTH &WELLBEING OFFICER
(03) 5442 2950
9:OOAM-4:30PM
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
(excluding public holidays)
healthwellbeinciSibendigorsl. com. au

WELFARE
(03) 5443 4013
9:OOAM-4:30PM
Monday - Friday
(excluding public holidays)
welfare<S). bendiaorsl. com. au

RSL SHEDS
(03) 5443 7097
Monday-Thursday
8:30AM - 12:OOPM
rslshedsSD. bendicsorsl. com. au

POST 75 GROUP
BDRSL Complex,
75 Havilah Road,

Bendigo Vie 3550
post75veterans<Sibendigorsl. corn. au

VIETNAM VETERANS
10:OOAM every Thursday
Vietnam Veterans Shed

President: Mr Paul Penno

paulpennotSibigpond. com

SOLDIERS MEMORIAL INSTITUTE
MILITARY MUSEUM
(03) 5442 4513
37-39 Pall Mall

Bendigo Vie 3550
10:OOAM-^:OOPM Daily
(open most public holidays)

PO Box 42
Long Gully Vie 3550
museum<S>bendiciorsl. com. au


